Cedar Creek Golf Course
2022 Junior Golf League
Wanted: Junior golfers looking to have a fun summer!
Junior League: FREE GOLF ALL SUMMER!
Season Pass includes:
Cedar Creek GC and Vintage GC!!
It doesn’t get any better! Limited to the first 100 participants!!
*Players age 15 and up can play at Riverwood if approved by Professional staff*

Cedar Creek Golf Course has a wonderful Junior Golf Program that will get
your child’s game in shape while having a fun and exciting summer doing it.
This program is for ages 10-17, at an intermediate to advanced skill level.
Come out and join our summer program and you will be sure to have a great
summer vacation. The program consists of basic group instruction, rules,
and proper etiquette, followed by 9 holes of golf.
The league will play each week on their designated Monday or Wednesday
Assigned tee times ranging from 7:00 to 8:30am and as well as
1:30-2:30pm on Monday. Tee times will be given out on:
League Orientation Day 7:30-10am: 1 hour of Orientation, remaining
time will be for practice/play.
All juniors should arrive at 7:30 am on June 6th.
For all days following league orientation, please arrive about 30 minutes
before your weekly scheduled tee time for basic instruction on the driving
range and chipping green. Parents, plan for pick up about two hours and
fifteen minutes after tee time.
Mondays:
June: 6, 13, 20, 27
July: 11, 18, 25
Aug: 1, 8
Wednesdays:
June: 6, 15, 22, 29
July: 13, 20, 27
Aug: 3, 8
Junior Club Championship and Banquet for all players:
Monday, Aug 8th 1:30 shotgun. Banquet, prizes and pizza finish at 4:30.

2022 Cedar Creek Junior Golf Registration Form
(Registration is limited to the first 100 golfers)
Name: Junior Golfer 1:_________________________________Age:____
Name: Junior Golfer 2:_________________________________Age:____
Parent(s) or legal guardian(s):____________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________
In case of emergency call:______________________________________
Juniors are allowed to play in groups of 4. Please add other junior names
your child will be playing with:
1.____________________ 2.___________________ 3._________________
*2 person groups will be paired with other 2 person groups*
Please choose an approximate group time: We will try to accommodate requests.
*Early registrants get priority. Circle day and time:*
Monday:
7:00am 7:30am 8:00am 8:30am 1:30pm 2:00pm 2:30pm

Wednesday:
7:00am 7:30am 8:00am 8:30am

*A registration fee must accompany this form.*
Cost: $310 plus tax= $330
Check or Cash only please. Credit Cards will have a 2.5% convenience fee added.
Fee includes: range balls during league play, Season Pass, banquet, and prizes!
Junior League participants receive a Season Pass for golf all summer.
**Juniors can play M-F and Weekends/Holidays after 4pm, after 2pm if playing with and
adult/parent. Non-peak/busy times. Call Golf Shop for tee times 763-497-8245.
Juniors 12 and under should be accompanied by an adult.
Parent(s) signature:___________________________________
Please send completed registration form to:
Cedar Creek Golf Course
Attn: Junior Golf League
5700 Jason Ave NE
Albertville, MN 55301

